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Since 20 April 2021, a total of 4,916 inspections have been conducted by the Fijian
Competition and Consumer Commission (FCCC) across the Central, Western and
Northern Divisions.
95 inspections of the total 4,916 inspections were completed on Wednesday, 23 June
2021, with 35 for Stock & Supply Surveillance, and 60 for COVID-19 Safety Measures.
Since the implementation of COVID-Safe Business Operations Protocols by the Ministry of
Commerce, Trade, Tourism, and Transport (MCTTT), teams from FCCC have been on the
ground from Friday, 04 June 2021, inspecting businesses for compliance to these
protocols. A total of 1,336 businesses across the Central, Western and Northern Divisions
have been surveyed since Friday, 04 June, 2021.
With regard to domestic supply chains, FCCC continues to provide assistance in
normalizing sugar supplies and is in regular communication with the Fiji Sugar
Corporation and respective suppliers.
To aid our frontline team in preventing the spread of COVID-19, FCCC encourages
members of the public to call 158 immediately if they, or anyone they know, is
experiencing any of the symptoms of the deadly virus.
Additionally, we urge Fijians to call the Child Helpline, 1325, if they are aware of, or
suspect, that a child may be facing domestic violence or abuse at home during these
difficult times.

In a bid to ensure the safety of all Fijians, FCCC discourages all unnecessary travel so if
anyone has a complaint that they wish to lodge, we urge you to please use the following
channels to contact us:
Central Division:
Call 892 1991 or email helpdesk@fccc.gov.fj
Western Division:
Call 891 1623 or email helpdesk.west@fccc.gov.fj
Northern Division:
Call 891 1624 or email helpdesk.north@fccc.gov.fj
Via our online methods:
Our app at https://fccc.app/
Live chat via our website at www.fccc.gov.fj
Our facebook page at www.facebook.com/FijianCCC/
--Ends--

